
2018/19 SEASON
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

Manitoba Chamber Orchestra
Anne Manson / Music Director

Jan Lisiecki

Tafelmusik Baroque Orchestra

The MCO is “Canada’s tiny, perfect, chamber orchestra”
— Toronto Star

hear
Nine glorious concerts
Top classical artists

and fresh new faces
Superb acoustics

in an intimate setting

save
Subscribers save up to 25%

over the cost of casual tickets
Discounts on extra tickets
Subscribe before June 16th

at super-low early-bird rates!

win
Each subscription earns a chance 

to win up to three pairs of audiophile 
headphones; grand prize includes 
a Dragonfly DAC!

Early-birds get more chances
— you could win thrice!

choose
Design your subscription

— mix and match concerts
Free exchange privileges

benefit
Guaranteed seats 

at sold-out concerts
Musicnet reward card

— concert ticket discounts!
Discount on McNally Robinson 

Reader Reward Card
Free compact disc

discover
Live chamber music in a 

warm, welcoming setting 
New music premieres
Well-loved classics

and fresh discoveries

subscribe
Online at themco.ca
Join us for 6 or 9 concerts 
Call 204.783.7377 today!
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Colin Carr / Measha Brueggergosman / Emmanuel Ceysson
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QTY TYPE OF SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

9-concert adult subscriptions @ $234 (inCLUDinG GST)

9-concert senior subscriptions @ $225 (inCL. GST)

9-concert student / under-30 subscriptions @ $90 (inCL. GST)

6-concert adult subscriptions @ $174 (inCL. GST)

6-concert senior subscriptions @ $162 (inCL. GST)

6-concert student / under-30 subscriptions @ $60 (inCL. GST)

i would like to include a tax-receiptable donation at this time

total amount enclosed

subscribe now! early-bird sale ends June 16th!
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Method of payment:   ❑ Cheque   ❑ Visa   ❑ Mastercard   ❑ american Express

select concerts here (contact the Mco office for matinee options)
Mix + Match as you wish (indicate quantities for each concert)

______ 7:30 pm, Wed, Sep 12 ______ 7:30 pm, Wed, Oct 10 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, nov 6
______ 7:30 pm, Wed, Dec 5 ______ 7:30 pm, Wed, Jan 30 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Mar 19
______ 7:30 pm, Tue, apr 9 ______ 7:30 pm, Wed, apr 24 ______ 7:30 pm, Thu, May 23

ManiTOBa CHaMBER ORCHESTRa / Unit Y300, Portage Place, 393 Portage ave, Winnipeg MB  R3B 3H6
Telephone (204) 783-7377 / Facsimile (204) 783-7383 / info@themco.ca / themco.ca

SaLE PRiCES in EFFECT UnTiL 16 JUnE 2018 / PROGRaM SUBJECT TO CHanGE / GST nO R119030187

● wed, 12 sep 2018 / Liverpool-born colin carr is a bonafide cello celebrity, a mesmerizing artist who’s appeared
with the world’s top orchestras and conductors, from Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra to Simon Rattle. Winnipeg-
gers flock to see Carr, so we suggest ordering your tickets to our season-opening concert with him on the double!

● wed, 10 oct 2018 / aisslinn nosky’s reputation as one of Canada’s foremost — and most forceful — violinists cer-
tainly preceded her 2017 debut with the MCO; spellbound audiences at that concert now also know her as a crack
orchestra leader. in October, the stylish virtuoso play-conducts, in period fashion, hits of the Baroque era including
works by Vivaldi, Haydn, and Handel.

● tue, 6 nov 2018 / Karina Gauvin may be “a queen of Baroque opera” (Opera News), but she executes 
the gorgeous vocal gymnastics of Mozart as majestically as the Queen of the Night herself. at this concert, the 
distinguished Québécoise soprano, alongside the MCO & conductor-bassoonist Mathieu Lussier, performs four
works by Mozart —  including arias K217, K369, and others from The Shepherd King and The Marriage of Figaro.

● wed, 5 dec 2018 / Harpist emmanuel ceysson’s ravishing debut with the MCO in 2016 was the sleeper hit 
of the season, prompting audiences to rush to the box office to inform us that they’d just experienced the best 
performance of their lives. in a concert featuring the music of Debussy, Mozart, and beloved Canadian composer
Christos Hatzis, the principal harpist of the Met joins the MCO and brilliant solo flutist susan hoeppner.

● wed, 30 Jan 2019 / tafelmusik baroque orchestra, “one of the world’s top orchestras” (Gramophone), presents
J.S. Bach: The Circle of Creation, an immersive multimedia experience exploring the music of Bach and the world 
of the papermakers, violin carvers, string spinners, and artisans who helped him realize his genius.

● tue, 19 Mar 2019 / a tour de force concert —  featuring Haydn’s Symphony no. 45, Mozart’s Symphony no. 29, 
and new music by Kevin Lau and Vivian Fung — shining a light on the orchestral musicians who play with 
“Canada’s tiny, perfect chamber orchestra” (The Toronto Star).

● tue, 9 apr 2019 / Once a year or so, the MCO performs with a favourite local choir — and the concert is invariably 
one of our season’s most popular. in 2019, the MCO has a particularly ambitious take on this tradition, collaborating
with canzona, Manitoba’s premiere Baroque choral ensemble, to perform Handel’s epic Israel in Egypt.

● wed, 24 apr 2019 / 22-year old Jan lisiecki has been called a “prodigy” (CBC), “the most ‘complete’ pianist 
of his age” (BBC Music Magazine), and even a Mozart of our times. Lisiecki may rebuff such titles, but what’s certain
is that those lucky enough to see him perform at this age are privy to a golden moment in the artist’s trajectory. 

● thu, 23 May 2019 / Measha brueggergosman’s stature as one of Canada’s greatest sopranos rests on two paral-
lel careers: there’s Ms Brueggergosman, the distinguished interpreter of the classical tradition; and there’s Measha,
the irresistible chanteuse of the Great american and Canadian Songbooks. We’ll enjoy both sides of her genius 
at this concert, as she performs pieces by Monteverdi and nina Simone.

subscribing 
to the Mco is a 
win win situation!
Early-bird subscribers save up to 25% on tickets and can win 
up to three amazing prizes: 1 Sony MDRXB950B1B Bluetooth
headphones ($250 value) 2 HiFiMan Edition S headphones 
(value $350) 3 audioQuest nightHawk Carbon headphones 
PLUS audioQuest Dragonfly DaC (comb. value $1050).
Prizes purchased at advance electronics. One entry per subscription purchased. 
Draws at 2 pm on these dates: March 30th — Sony headphones; May 4th — HiFiMan
headphones; June 15th — audioQuest headphone/DaC combo. Rules at themco.ca.




